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STATENEWS The bill placing solicitors on a
of $2,.r)00, instead of fees, passed.

Mr. P. Frank Alebane made the
State a proposition for a textile Planft lr fnrrlon TaaU enable you to double your garden, yet lessen

. J 1 OOIS yotu work. Write to-d- ay for a free codv of our flnelNschoole at Spray. lie would make a illustrated 19u5 Planet Jr. Catalog the best handbook of earden tools ever Dublished. Fnllv de--sen l)es entire Planet Jr. line, including seeders, wheel hoes, hand and walking cultivators. harrowB, .lonation of $20,000 in lands and one an. i two-nors- e nonig cultivators, sugar beet cultivators, etc. Jk

Legislative Aftennath.

I ature had not adjourned
TIu- - Progressive Fanner went

!(s last week, but nothing of

,,.;:iihv was done after our re- -

r A 13 almost unlimited in its usefulness. It
fcV-- y 4 OIUDineCL oeeaer sowsin drills or hills, cultivates, marks,buildings if the State gave $5,000.

The bill passed the House, but was uws, piows. Atiacnmems cnangea instantly, simple, iignt, strong, durable, .

v !

!

ilM
defeated in the Senate, although Gove No. 12 Double Wheel Hoe

is a wonder in hoeing, cultivating, plowing. Works to or from

Ho. 13
Doable
Wheel
Ho

Comb'ined NkDrillrnor Glenn recommended it in a spe
plants, between or astride rows; turrows; ridges; Klllscial message. weeds, rirts instantly adjusted.

Be sure to get the catalog.
S. L. Allen & Co., Box 1108 0,

Philadelphia, Pa.

1'"

1

written,; was
i .Jamestown Exposition act was

linally in a hurst of parting
. . ,,tv, hut with the appropria-- "

n.luod from :.0,0 to $30,000,

State News Notes.
Ashevillo is to have a dispensary

election April 0th, and the campaign Manure Spreader... .J , if -- uuardel by an amendment
is already on. It will be warm

. Leads every other machine forenough. the mechanical spreading of
manure. Its superiority apAt McAdenvillo, X. C, near Char pears in the fact that it is a dis-
tinct improvement on the Kemplotte. Sunday morning, the sate of

the AIcAden Cotton Mills was robbed
of $1,S00 to $2,000.

Spreader, which we still
and which has been the

Spreader for 25 years. SpreadsK)

Vj, all manures of every character and
condition and all commercial fertil- -

The Legislature has renewed the izers. PuWerizes and spreads evenlv. thick or thin, broadcast or drills in rows.anv desired auantitv Der acre, unloadincr the
rural free library law, so as to allow
six new and six supplementary li

largest load ia 3 to 5 minutes; apron automatically returns to position in the next 65 feet driven.
A SPECIAL FEATURED MACHINEror convenience of handling and perfection of work. Notably superior in its Beater Freeing device,tirect ChainHeater Gear, Speed Kejfulation and Automatic Return of Apron. Positive and dependable in all movements. Sim-plest in gear. I ightest in draft, lease chance for breakage. The driver never dismounts for any purpose but con-tro- ts

everything from his sent. Made in four sizes and sold under strnngest guarantee as to materials, workman-ship and duty. Investigate fully before buying. Catalogue with valuable chapter ou farm fertilizing mailed free.
KEMP . BURPEB MANUFACTURING CO. BOX 453, SYRACUSE. N. Y

braries, the supplementary one to be
based upon those provided for and
establish two years ago, live hundred
of each being allowed. There are
now S0 libraries which the State has niFAR M30aided and lit) sunnlementary ones,
the latter being basil upon the acts
of U01. Over 100 libraries were pri
vately established so that the number
is over 1.000 in all.

In 1003 $140,405.47, and in 1004
$170,08 1.150 were spent for building
and repairing school-house- s, making
a total of '$310,570.80 for the .two
years for these purposes. The total
spent for these purposes during the
preceding two years was $145,751.S3,
showing an increase of $103,825.03.
In other words, the expenditures for

that the amount, $10,000
, v.ar fur three years, is not to

l. available unless the National
(;.., nun. nt shall appropriate $1,-,,..- ..

( t the enterprise.
Yin n tlie bill inereasing the salary

,,t-
- tl. rk in the Secretary of

::.' tli' was taken from the
i i! i. and pa-- - d. with an amendment

- the increase $20l instead of

I ! comment on the Legislature,"
.:;, C..1. OhU. "is that the House
u. - r. th r inliero in point of abil-it- v.

with a f-- bright men, and-tha- t

S nate was mueh the stronger
!..,iv. tli.'uuh some members of the
Ii. - ay tin- - Senate leaned pretty

-- y i wards railways and other
ions.."i j'-'r-

i:M-- n of tin I.Blsl:iture.
Stat' Auditor 1. V. Dixon finds

tli ? t!..- - eiKt of the Legislature just
:!! iu 1 wa sr.'.MTO. and there may

.. I.U and ii-I- s vet to come in that
will rnn it up to 70.000. The cost

was $(57,000. Pos-iM- yi.f ih - -- in
a ihousainl dollars of the addi-ti.- ':

al "- -t f the recent session was
connected with the.! ! t. fM-ii- t

'. I 'oaiiuision and the Code Com-iiiit- t.

. . I! ;resent:itivc Stewart, of
llara- - :i. -- aid in commenting on the
i xi ii-- .- of the recent session, that
t,. r- - i- - no doubt of the fact that the

r f employes of the Legisla-- !
ir- - -- !i..uld have been cut in half.

11. w.--: on the committee that tcl

nirly in the session the
j., . it v of reducing the force. lie
.:; that when the committee mot

j;md tlx old Confederate soldiers and
r i;. !y jeoj lo on the list came

in with f. ar and trembling and beg-;!t.- :!

'their heads be not chopped
T. t!n y h it obliged to report favor-.-.- !

1, tin- - retention of all on the
Ii-- ?. :u:d this was done. He says there
-- !i"';M bo some legislation that will

;i!!v liu.it the number of employes
v.i;::in bounds."

New Dlvurre Law.
Tin- - in w divorce law is as follows:
"Marriages may bo dissolved and

tl i.;ir:ii; thereto divorced from the
l''!: - of n;:it riniony. on application
"1 t!:o party injured, made as by
l:w ; r. vidi-d- . in the following cases:

'! ! ) If tla y hall commit altd-t- -

r;--
.

If tli. v lull commit fornica-'- !
::?;! adultery.

''" If i i la r partv :;t the time of
t;:- - :m:iii;;s'.m- - was and still is naturall-
y ! !...Ti HI.

" i' If tin- - wife at the time of
t! rriavro be ireni.'itit. niul tbe

BACTERIA OR NITRO-CULTUR- E for Alfalfa, Red Clover, Soy Beans, Peas,
Vetch, etc., by mail, $2 per package, enough to inoculate one acre.

Alfalfa Seed, A Fancy, per pound , 16 cents
Alfalfa Seed, Choice, per pound 15 cents
Alfalfa Seed, by mail, per pound 25 cents
Alfalfa Seed, inocculated, per pound, by mail 30 cents

Alfalfa Seed, A Fancy, $10 00 per bushel; Alfalfa Seel, Choice, per bushel,
$7.50; Red Clover, Choice, $j 75 per bushel; Seamless Bags, 18 cents each extra.
GRASS SEED :

Timothy, choice, $1.55 per bushel; Orchard, choice, I1.55; Red Top, 6c.
per pound; Bermuda grass, 40c. per pound.

ONION SETS :

Yellow Danders, $2.50 per bushel; Silver Skins, $2.75 (packages extra).
German Millet, $1.50 per bushel (sack 18c. extra); Soja Beans, $1.60 per bushel.
SEED POTATOES :

Maine or Northern Grown Northern Rose, $2.20; Houlton Rose, $2.75 ;
Beauty of Hebron, $2 10; Wood's Earliest, $3.20; Early Ohio, $3.00; White
$3 10; Red Bliss, $3 75; Peerless, $2.10; Burbank, $2.10; Improved Peach
Blow, $2 75.

Second Crop: Early Rose, $3.35; Red Bliss, $375; Wood's Earliest, I3.60;
White Bliss, $3.50.

OATS:
White Spring, 47c; Black Mixed Spring, 46c; Red Rust Proof, 51c; Burt or
90-Da- y, 70c.
The above prices f. o. b. Richmond, Va., subject to market changes.
Plows and Plow Castings of every description. Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Rope,

Trace Chains, Back Bands, etc.
Field Fencing, Poultry Netting, Cutaway and Solid Disc Harrows, Wagons,

Corn and Cotton Planters, etc. No general catalog.
Write for special prices on anything you wish to buy.

T. B. PAD3CCE0?, S. B. A.,
N. C. State Farmers Alliance, RAIiEIGH, tf. C.

new school-house- s and for improving
and enlarging old ones during the
past two years are more than double
those for the same purposes during
the preceding two years.

Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer:
The sales of commercial fertilizers
continues to fall off as compared
with last season at this time, showing
the very sharp reduction in the pro-
posed acreage of cotton, though it
must be taken into account that the
weather, up to within a very few-day- s,

has been so bad that farmers
could handle very little fertilizers.
The farmers are almost unanimous
in declaring that they will reduce
acreage. Those of them who are sell-
ing cotton now are not the ones who
have signed the agreement or pledge
to hold. Poth the cotton dealers and
the farmers say these pledges arc be-i- n

very well kept indeed.

The Improved Raney Canning Outfits.
A COMPLETE

BfftfK

iu: ..!.! I., immraut of the fact of
v LMit'iu-- v ainl be not the
t'" iliihl with which the wife

v . ... ,!t :lt tu, f J,,,(. uf H mar- -
r;.

Simple,

Practical, Sure.

No. 2 Capacity, 400
3 --lb. Cans per day,

PRICE, $10.
Thla size is especially

adapted for saving
" HOME GOODS,"

and starting farmers
and others In the can-
ning business. We can
famish any size, from
the smallest Home Can-ne- r

to a complete "city
plant." Full Instruc-
tions with each outfit.
Write us at once for full
Information.

The Raney Canner Co.,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

! iorttter laws are repealed.
I '?"' n Jiiains in fnrcr Section

oj 1 1
1 - Cinlc nroviilimr for leiral

-- '!'.: i. ii from liril tlm
I"-iii- abnndoi'.ment, malicious

oiit of doors, endancrerincr?!!. si:: mymmm' ,:,. :,.',...,l, ' V-""- " " f
Iv cniel mnl li:irlinrniia trnnt- -

' . "r bi an habitual

Mlur NoteH.
'I l . - . .

i u. i- - were acts of the Lcgis- -
- 1. .

an.i resolutions, while 2,012
i. ii.. .
i.o- - ui'ro inrrnif nooi


